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JUNEAU Sealaska CorCor--

poration Chairman of the
Board Byron I Mallott of
Juneau has beenbten appointed the
Chief Executive Officer ( CEO )

of Sealaska Corporation
MaUott'sMaUottsMallott'sMallotts'' appointment by the

SealaskaSealasks Corporation Board of
Directors was effective SaturSatur--

day , November 13 , Mallott
replaces former Sealaska CorCor--

poration President Michael HIt
Chittick , who resigned from

the post effective Saturday ,

November 13

'ThisThis"This'" change does not alter
the stability of management or
the business strength of SeaSea--

laska Corporation ,
" Mallott

said "AllAll" other officers of the
Corporation continue into their

"positionpositions;

Mallott said that , "ThisThis"ThusThus" acac-ac-

tion by the Board of Directors
iis! part of an overall effort to
stlengthenstrengthen our Corporation
and to deal with the problems
we are faced with.with.

"

MallollMallott said , "InIn" 1981 SeaSea--

laska faced the negative im-im-

pacts of the canned salpionsalmon
recall , a depressed export timtint.tint.
berbet market , high interestInterestrates, rates ,

and continuing high foreignPforeign

currency exchange rates.rates., Many
of these economic , 'impactimpact' impacts

continue into 19821982 and SeaSea..

taskalaska Corporation does notnot ex'exex.'.
peelpect the profit'perfonnanceprofitperfonnanceprofitperformance', In

t9821982 to bebebetter,letter than.1'981.than1981.than1981than .,
l'981.l981.l981'

.

"SealaskaSealaska"Sealaska CorporationCorpdrntlon hahas)
been involved in ananklntensivei.i. intensive
review of corporate operat-operatoperat.-.
tfonstions, " Mallott Midlandsaldi.saldi. "andand" the
Board of Director : ' is taking
strong steps to address the
financial losses which the CorCor..
poration will face 'againagain',again this

'"*year.year.

"Mr.Mr.Mr" . Chittick will be rere-re-

tained by Sealaska Corporation
on a contracturalcontrsctoral basis for
several months to work on

specific continuing projects In

order to ensure a smooth trantran--

sition , " Mallott said.said. '
Mallott , 39 , is one of the

original
'
members of' Sealask

Corporation'sCorporations' 18 f membermembet
Board of ,DirectortDirectors 'andand' (nd has
served as ChainnChairmanri of"of"

the
Board since 1976.1976.,

Mallott also servesseryes on-on- the
Board

, of DirectorDirectors
,of .AlaskaAlaska.

Airlines , BMBehrendsBM , Behrends Bank ,

and Is it Trustee of the "AlaskaAlaska"

StiteState Permanent Fund.Fund.


